In addition to a focus on IMDS topics, this exclusive event will address legislation surrounding global substances of concern, and provide insight on the automotive industry’s approach to emerging issues. Speakers will bring global expertise from the perspective of automotive manufacturers, suppliers, and consultants. This year’s event takes place over 1½ days.

Day 1 Legislative topics will include:
- REACH SVHC Reporting and Sunset Dates
- The GADSL inquiry process vs. other chemical lists
- NANO materials under REACH
- EPA Update
- California Safer Products legislation
- VIAQ (Vehicle Interior Air Quality) Initiatives
- Conflict Minerals Update
- Critical Materials Initiatives
- Globally Harmonized System (GHS) Update
- EU Legislative Update (ELV and non-REACH)
- Asia/Pacific Legislative Update including CAMDS
- Americas Legislative Update including Canadian Challenge

Day 2 IMDS topics will include:
- IMDS 8.0 changes
- IMDS 2020
- Discussion of data exchange between IMDS and other formats
- IMDS Administration functions and Company Administration
- IMDS Data Quality issues

There will also be two training sessions from Tetra Tech.
- Day 1: IMDS Analysis Function.
- Day 2: IMDS System Overview

Additional courses are available for Standard IMDS Training on October 8th and October 11th in Ann Arbor, Michigan. Discounts apply. For more information, please contact TetraTech at (734) 213-5000 or imds@tetratech.com.